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TweiUy-sovc- n more1 dftyd Until
'Christina?.

New ginghams jtist received at
Sninde'l's Bro's.dil

Rev. J. M; Johnson ha'a pur-

chased an Oakland nilto.

A dnn'cu at New Bridg'd last
bvenimr largely attended.

Mr. Mrsi Lawrence EJvons

now Vi iipy tho rodrtiH liver the
New;; nlhceV

Miss, Elmetta BttileV cb'unty
superintendent of schools, was n

Richland visitor Friday".

For sandwiched try 1

'Under-
wood V dbviK'd. ham and deviled
tongue at Haley's. 'ad

An excellent program lids been
arranged lor the union Thanks
giving services till 8 brv)S'nih.

Don't fail to attend;
J. P. Thrasher was a 'visitor

from Snarlii Friday. He said
that himself and family Had all
been Victims of tho flu.

Toques', .Sfcnting'Sets", Sweaters
tmd Mackinaws; this is.lhoaeUson
Vou want them.

nd B. & W, Cjiandler.
From all reports wc liave reus-'o- n

'to expect u nuVnbtrdf our
boys to be ho'rne by 'Chris'tma-- ,
'therefore ve suggest that llnns
bo mado for an outdoor, com-'muni- ty

celebration at tliut time.
Mm IflMml Hr.iwn nr'tfvdil VPs.

terday froi'h Monmouth where
she had been at&hdlng normal
'cohere She was accomr'sinicd

bv her mother. Mrs. T. A. Cobb,
Who has been absent from the
Valley for more than a year;

Our first touch or rOal winter
...... ... a s.:. r-- n 1i

came oununy winjn bhuw ten u

dav and our stocltmen got busy
"Wifiklmr nfivirurp,limits for fned
Intr. However the stin came but
bright and warm. Monday and
Very few sheep wore brought in
from the hills.

Atl Ulu Min-- t aiomaui .

As wo Rrow oldor njitl luHiiuctlvo, lt;es
i,.uu inml la ri'iinlriul In iliuut Hits do- -

lniindH of our bod hi. If tno tnliclulH
lmbltunlly takun, ttio uiomttWi will rouoi.

.AVIiiin u man' rcnchuB. tliu ndvnticod ito
of 8A or l0) you wHJ fiid tlml io . HkIii

' untor. Uo na caroful ni yoli wlll.howovor
you will cccaelohally oat moru timti you
ilioUld and will IwHLo i?cllU of Cimiij-borittin- 'a

Tftblota to correct UiodlBont.ft
l.a.iKi. ,1. iinl.mninlri rmnnln. lint

fitroncthon tho tomjich and ehoblo It to
i)orfbnut5sXtuiol,l.tiapaurKlly. ..ffLoy
MofUBO ft fiiynlo iiibtCtDktit of thd
UOTICIH.

' Nice lino of fresh candies ht
Ualoy'8, ad

Miss Iowa Hcddick of Hoblnette
is visltinK with Mrs. Orlu liuwdjl. I

Now eJipn1(JI!t df ddttdrt Oaltd!
jdst received ht Saunders tfro'd.

Ji A. Kirby and faltilly have
removed f rolft Ual'cr tU ilichlond.

A number bf our young peoplo
plan to btlOhd the dahde at Spar
la tonight.

Tho K. Of P. Grrtnd Lodge will
bo held in Portland on December"
lOtli and 11th.

Buy Preferred Stock canned
goods nt Kendall's and got the
very bust. ad

You" toay mlBS a gdod thing if
ydu fail to rL'fld otir "What Yod
Want" columhi

Carsbh Govcr had np nnle
broken by d horse falling on hint
In Pinb Villlcy Sunday;

Orvbl Gross of Pirw Valley vVafi

in this neighborhood Saturday
and pdrbluiSdd 400 tons of hay;

Eh li. Augustus was taken1 t'd

tho hospital at Baker yestdrday
as ho was suffering with sortie
sort of throat trouble.

Ath recept meeting of HcSv

Bridge AUxilliary Bed CroSs the
following oflicers wero plectedi

rSi W. B. Martin, chairman:
Mrsi Buxtbni vice chairman; Mrs:
J. C. Bbwen, secretary; John F;
Herr, secretary.

A line 9 1-- 2 pound boy arrived
at the homo of Mr. And Mrs.
Harry Herr ttt Bingham Cahyoh,
Utah, on TUosday, November 26:
Congratulations arb herewith ex
tended from Baclfi Valley friends
of the proud pareritfS.

Liko millions of 'Btller AnicH
canB wc are willilig td share ou.r
last crust with the starving J)eo-pl- o

of Europe 6xcept Udy aBle- -

bddied rbddent bf Gerrilflhyi Let
them sdhslst oli thb fbcil stuffs
they apiik With th'elr submarines;

John Dlma) wlib wUs bdllbd on
July 21st and Iiob since been sta
tioned at Camp Lewis in 43rd Co,
160th Depot Brigade) arrived back
in the Vatlcy Saturday hiving
received tin hbVd'rhble discharge
on Nbv. 2dth. He was given his
citiaenfchib papeFd bn 'Oct. 14th;

John says hellftea the service arid
expects td enter the navy as sb'dn

as possible. Ho reports the fol
lowing Eagle Valley boys now at
Camp Lewis as ilnb and dandy
and that most of them expect ,ta
be home before Christmas, viz.
Everett BrookSj 'James Harvill',
Halph Byrne 'and Ezra Enguml

Francis Herr o 1th Co.; U. SI

Navy Training Camp, Seattle
Vash.j arrived home Friddy for

a twd ddys visit with his parents'.
He is very onthusiasJtic about the
service and intends to stick with
it for Ihe four years at leftit( and
from from his appearance qll
riiust gree that he haS not suf
fbred anjj by thb treatment ho
has received! He soys Eber El-ur'c- d;

whoia n)j the. sadje j:ttmp,
is in tile b'pst of health ana also
likes the" service immensely. As
Francj Had btiqn grant'e but a
five day pimand Had to report
formality Tuesday noorii he left
Wday niornirig fbr canlpj his

panying him afc far as Baker.

( a AVeaU Slomacli
Aa td mrtornl rnlo nil you ncfed to do la

4o ?)do))tr4Vrdlet BUlltjd tp yourdRQftnt
ocCuimilwn iid to ked your bovQliveii
ulnr, When you leelthst y on Imva eWu
Utmuch and,, nhfeiii Jowstlnatod, tako
one of Chamberlain1! Tablets.

Why Wc Are Thankful.
Wc are thankful that we are a

citizen Of the U. S. A.
Wo are thankful for the proB

iL(i.. i -- .i . . . . i
perif-- enjoycu oy am

Wo are thankful that ourself
llnd fdrtilly ard JH good Health.

Wu nro thhhkfU) fof the glor.
lddd climutd of Eagle Valley.

Wo are thankful that every
Yank who fell in France died
with His face to tho foe

Wb are thankful thafCacfi ahd
oveFy Eagle Valley boy called to
the Kblors has made good.

Wc are thankful for the Idyalty
td Old Glory generally displayed
by our citizens in all war work.

We are thankful that this com1
niunlty escaped an epidemic of
Spanish influenza.

We are thankful that thb neo- -

plb bf Belgium) France ar.d Italy
are free from the mbnafcd that
has threatened theift for yeurs
past.

Wo are thankful tllatGprmany
was cbmpellcd to surrender, and
wduld be more tharikful were we
certain thai; every Gyrrfiah; Turk
and Austrian, whb Was 'respons-
ible fdr any of the sufferings in
flicted Upon the people df the
allied nations, would be compell
ed to Suffer ten times as much as
each bnb of his victims;

We aro thankful for the sup-pdr- t

given Ms by the people of
this community, without which
wb w'duld have been compelled to
suspend publication months ago;

We arb thankful fdr the hiariy;
many bleslrig3jbcstowcd upod us
by kltid pr'dVidence, and withbUr
heart Sb flllbd with thankfulness
iVe wiH tb each and every reader
a splendid Thanksgiving Day:

meetingbf Red Crbss
members will be hfild at
the Ki P.jHUiratd'clock
next Mohd,dy aftt'.rridddt

Dec. 2nd,Jbr tho purpoieof el'edt-in- g

officers. Don't fail td attend.

The Road to .Wealth
Tho road to wealth is some

thing Nearly everybody is search
ing for, but it is found by only a
vnvif four nnnnln

tt Is no royal road Uf ease. It
is ordinarily a slow but sure road
often a hard road to travel and
one that requires much work and
careful saving. Would you travel
tho road to wealth? We can help
vou. Boirin now bv onenine an
account at ouf bank. Start the
saving habit today and you will
make the first step toward the
road to wealth. Keep it up and
ydu Will land.
ad) Eale Valley StatIs Bank

, 4 Where He Got the Othefc
A Hour Mho fouclit M'lUi .Uiti Brit

lsh forces, n tho Enst Atrlcrih cnui;
. i .

rnctloni li,uilct. fj'liortiy nhprwnrd
nn English surgeon rdnltirkodi'to lilm:
;;ny tho bjv vq tqok twti flullets oui
pr you.i o JO" Know mere jvcro
two?" ".Ohf, 'yd," ropUed tho Jlocrl.
UpM- - I.goX fr(jm(thb. German? ,nndth
ouicrirora jou neggors m voicuso.

Certain Cure for Croup.
Aim. Ilnsn Mldillftnn. of GrooIlVllle.

Ill,, lms had oxpcrlenep In tho treatment
of this d,lscaBO. alio nays; "When my
children wuro small my eon had croup
Irp(tuont,ly. Cliatnboriain's uougn Kom
odv nhrhva broKQ un theso attacks im
medlatblv. niid I was never without it in
lib lionet). I havo taken it myself for

Couriib ftUU colds with cooa results."

Three Bhiploadsi ,of American
floldlera are bn their way "home..

We havo reason to expect pre or.
more Eagle Valley boys will be
among them. .

I
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! Ladies' Coats
o

We have just received notidfe froiti
Ed. V. Pilce & Co that they are now
making to order

Ladies' Mannish Model Coats

frbftl any fabrics in their immense
sampte liriei

These are very stylish models and
aire made' td individual measure-nig-ht

Cotiie in and let us show
you the line and the nifty styles

- -

taley s Csh Stor
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Auto Truck Service!
I hive s&iirc'd a federal Trutk of 3;000 poundf?

fcapacify, aHU Will make rcgiilaf ttifi W alid fronl
Baker, and s6ill Vdiif pdtrdhSge: AH orders, large
or mtih will Pefceive prompt atttldHr Term
Veasbndble: LeaV bHers at pbstoffice:

passengers Carried
j. & StlClCNE - Richland OregoiSr

McDowell Brosi & St John

i Ble Keej3eft Supplies of all lands
J HiveS, SUperl, Cardl; foundation, etc: )

Ail orders fijed prbmtly(iand satisfaction guaranteed
, Vnte, Hohe or call for prices.

i

C 6; St John, Manager; - Richland; Oregon

The Huns
'considered their pledge

'a scrap ol papen,ji If

you have hot fulfilled

your pledge to buy

War Savings Stamps,

do so atr once?

Dont Be a Hiifl
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